
THE MEMBERS OE THE NINETY.TIETH LEGISLATURE OE NEBRASKA, FIRST
SESSION, RESOLVE THAT:

Sectlon L At a speci.al election on uay lZ, 1998, Lhe followingproposed alendnent to the Constitution of Nebraska shalI be submitted to th;electors of the State of Nebraska for approval or rejection:
To anend Artlcle IV, section l:
IV-l "The executive officers of the state shall be the Governor,Lieutenant covernor, Secretary of State, Auditor of public AccounLs, SgaEgTreasurer, Attorney ceneral, and the head6 of such other executj.ve departnentsas set. forth herein or as nay be established by law. The Legislalure nayprovide for the placj.ng of lhe above naned officers as hiads over sucL

departnents of governnenL as it may by lav, eEtablish.
Ttre Governor, LleuLenant Covernor, Attorney General, Secretary ofState. Auditor of Public Accounts- and tli€ State Treasurer shall be chosin atthe general election held in November, L974, and ln each allernateeven-nunbered year thereafLer, for a term of four yearB and until thcir

successors shall be elected and quallfled.
In the general election one vote shal.l bo cast jointly for th6candidates for covernor and Lieutenant. covernor nonhaLed by the iane party.

The covernor sha1l be ineligible to Lhe office of covernor for four year; neitafter the explration of tgro consecutive terns for which he or she wai elected.
The records, books, and papers of all executive officers shatl bekept at Lhe seat of governnent. ExecuLlve officer

State of Nebraska durinq their respective terms of office. 7 alrd r€€heff.i€ers-r .r*eeffi the lri€utat{tnt €onefirof and fteilbefs of boeftts Gndeerrlt:}*i.gm "h.r tihc bear€ tr €oitili#iff ia thc h.ed of m cxecut+?edcpa*i.nti rhe}} festde thefe durfi the*r
Officers in the execuLive departnent of the 6tate
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LEGISLATIVE RESOLUTION 8CA

PROPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

Passed by the teglslature Aprll 16, 1997

Introduced by Cudaback, 35i Robinson, 15, Schrock, 38

nay be provided by 1aw.
the heads of aII executive departnents established

than those to be elected as provided herej.n, shal] be
Governor, with the consent of a najority of all Dembers
Legislature, buL officers so appoinled nay be renoved
SubjecL to the provisions of this ConstlLuLion, the heads
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Buch duLies as

by law, other
appointed by the
e!.ected to the
by Lhe covernor.
of the variousexeculi-ve or civil departments shall have power to appoint and retrove aII

subordinate enployees in their respective departnents.rr.
Sec. 2. The proposed amendment shall be submj-Lted to Lhe electors

in the nanner prescribed by Lhe ConsLitution of Nebraska, Articlc XVI, section
1. vriLh the following ballot language:ttA consLitutional amendment to change rasidency requj.renents for

executive officers of the staLe.
Eor
Against".
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